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Sec. 4. Al'l'RENTtc~ ,\NO :mNORS.
CHAPTER 147.
Chap. 14;. 11307
An Act respecting Apprentices and i\linors.
HIS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts <l!S follows:-
1. This Act ma)~ bEl cited as The Apprenhces alld Alillors 8b0l1 1111••
Ad. 1 Geo. V. c. 31, s. L
INTERPRETATION.
"Master" shall include any person or number of"l.bmr."
persons, male or female, carrying on busihcss,
singly or in partnership, und a body corporate.
1 Geo. V, e. 31, s. 2.
2. In this Act,
(0)
(b)
(0)
"County" shall include district.
"County Court" shall include District Court.
Int•.rprol.l·
110".
..00....11...
"0011l>t1Court:'
},IIKORS AXD GU,\RnI,\Z'SIIIP.
3.-(1) A parent, guardian, or other person having the .\ppolnt·
care or charge of a minor, or Il charitable society allthorized~u~~'d1~", 10
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council to exercise the powers tIliooro.
conferred by this Act, <lnd having the care or charge of a.
minor, with the consent of the minor if a male Dot under the
age of fourteen years, or a female not under the age of twelve
years, lind without sllch cons('nt. if tllc minor is nndC'I' SII{'h
age, may, by instrument in writing, constitute to be the
guardian of the minor any respectable tl'Ustwortby person
who is willing to assume, and by agreement assumes, the
duty of a parent towards the minor; bllt the parent slwll
relUain liable for the performance of any duty imposed on
him by law if the guardian fails in the performance thereof.
(2) The guardian shall thereupon possess the SlIllle AUlborlly of
authority over the minor as he would have were the minor ioudi.....
his own child, and shall be bound to pcrf(mn the duties of a
parent towards such millOI'. 1 Geo. V. c. 31, s. 3.
4. No minor who has been abandoned by his parellt orWt"'roJ'.runl~
gunrdinn. or who is dependent upon ehnrity for support. shalld~~..f..~;:{~~Ml!
be removed from any public or pt"ivate charitable institution, eu.I<><I)".
or from the custody or control of any private person who is
charitably takiug care ('If him, by the father or mother or
lti08 Chap_ ].1·7. .ll'I'Ul';;"TICI::S A~I) :\llNOIlS. Sec. 4.
guardian of the minor against the will of the hcaJ of such
puhlic or priv;\tc charitllule institutio(.l, Or of snch p"ivate
perSOll, without an ol·Jef for such removal of a Judge of the
~uprcll1e Court, or of the Judge of the County Court of the
COllllty. or the mn)'Or or police lIIngistrnl.e of the city Of
town where the minor is; and the Judge or other person
empowered to I!lake the order for removal IDRy refuse to
make the same unless lie is satisfied thnt the removal will
tend to the adn\lltagc amI benefit of the minor. 1 Geo. V.
c. 3J, s. 4.
l'.,wer of 5. 'Vhcrc II minor o\"er the age of sixtC<lD years ""'ho has
,;;;r,t:;.l~ 10 bill,l no parent or guardian, or who docs not reside with him,
l~i;:,~,i.I~ClII" cnle;.; into an CI1~llgelllent,written or verbal, to perform any
service or work he shall be liable upon, and shall have the
h(mefit of the same, us if be had been of fullllge. 1 Gc,;,. V.
e. 3], s. 5.
A.PPRE:NTICI:\,O MtSORS.
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6 . .A parent, guardian or other person having the care or
charge of a minor, or any charitable society authorized by
the J~iclltcllnnt-Govcrnor in Council to excreisc the powerll
conferred by this Act, and having the enre or charge of a
minor, who is a male and not under the age of fourteen
:reaNi, may with his consent bind him as an apprentice by
agreement in writing to auy respectable nnd trustworthy
master-mechanic, farmer, or other person carrying on a
trmltl or eallill!!" [or a term not to extend beyond the minority
of the apprentice; or in the case of a female not under the
nge of twelve years, mllY, with her eonsent, bind her to any
re~pectable and trnstwortlly person carrying on any trade or
cnlling, or to domestic service with nny respectable nnd trust-
worthy person for any term not to extend beyond the time
when she attains the age of eightecn years. 1 Geo. V. e. 31,
s. 6.
l'owtr 1!I'1~." 7. Where the father of Ii minor nbnndons and lellves bim
~~~~~'h~he. with the mother the mother, ,\ilh the approbation of two
t"tb•• ah..· justices of the peace of the county or city in which she
d011l hi. in"1 ',' 1 It l'ld • 'I f IIlUI .hlld...... 1"(lSI{ es, may ulO( H~ e II as an apprentice a nnr a Ie
persons mcntioned in the next preceding section, until the
minor attains the age of twenty-one years in the ca.se of a
male and eigl1teeu )"cllrs in the case of a female; and an
a:!reement in writing to that effect under the hand and seal
of the mother and countersigned b.v such justieell shall be
"nlid j hilt 110 minor who has attained the age of [ourteen
yean! shall be so apprenticed unless he or she eonsent8.
1 Geo. V. c. :n, s. 7.
AI'ptentlct·
Ihlp by
".yo',
JUlI,.. el•.
8. Tn a city 01' town the mayor, n Judge of the Count,}'
Court or a police magistrate, and in a county a Judge of
Sec. 14 (1). APi'REN'l'ICI':.,> AND ;\llNORS. Chap. 147. IGOH
the County Court may billd for the Iii{'\! period to any of the
persons referred to in section 0, with the consent of such
person and of the minor, or if the minor is n male under the
age of fourteen years or a female under the llge of twelve
years then without the consent of the minor, any minor who
is an orphan or has been deserted by his parents or guardian,
or whose parents or guardian have been committed to and
are confined in a common gaol or house of correction, or
any minor who is dependent upon public charity for support;
and such apprentice and his master shall be held in t1:e same
manner as if the apprentice had been bound by Ids parent.
1 Geo. V. c. 31, s. 8.
9. All wages lIgrccd by an indenture or otherwise to be \":"k.' of
paid for the service of a minor, shall, if not payable to the m'tiO'"
parent, be either payable to the minor 0)' to some person for
his benefit, 1 Geo. V. e. 31, s. 9.
10, If the master of an apprentice dies, the apprentice, T,:"ns~~,,~
if a male, shall by operation of law be transferred' to the bl de •.
person, if any, who continues the establishment or business
of the deceased master; and such Ilerson shall hold the npJlren-
lice upon the same terms as the master, if alive, ~ould have
done. 1 Geo. V. e. 31, s. 10.
11. A master may, with the consent of his apprentiee,~t"".rm'"c~
transfer him to rillY person who is competent to receive or rCOllicnt.
take an apprentice and who carries on the same kind of busi.·
neSi. 1 Geo. V. c. 31, s. 11,
12. Every master .shall provide his apprentice during the nuH~. 01
f h· . 'I· . h . hi •. , did· 1'''''''''' I",term a IS apprentices lip Wit SUlta C lJUar , 0 gillg" all( ...",d~ "PO
clothing, or such equivalent therefor as is mentioned in tlle prent"u.
agreement, and with medical attendance, and shall lliso pro-
perly teach and instruct him, or cause him to be tanght lIud
instrneted in bis trade or calling. 1 Geo. V. e. 31, s. 12.
13. Every apprenticc shall, during the term of his appren- D"lr. of Ip..
ticeship, faithfully serve his master, and obey all his lawflll pw.IOCU.
and reasonable commands, and shall not absent himself from
bis service, day or llight, without his consent. 1 Geo. V.
e. 31, s. 13.
CO~IPL,\INTS,
14..-(1) A Jlld~e of the County COII!'t or a police magil<;- Allmlion ip
trate having jurisdiction within the county or city ill which :::~: :: P":'
the master resid~, upon complaint malte iJ)' a minor ballad ...~~. "J'O"
. . . f' ,- . IPl,Ioc",I""UlHler. the Pl'OV1SIons 0 tillS .I\ct, 01' uy any pcrSOIl 011 hiSfo. the 1'",.
behalf, or by the persoll to whom an apprentice is hound, po••.
may alter the mode in which pnymcllt of wagC's is to lie
made, by directing" paylllcl.tt tu the aplwe~llicc.or to some
.othcr persoll, in lieu of the manner prOVided III the agree·
1610 Chap. Hi. AI'PItB:-<TJCLS MW MINOit8. Sec. 14 (1).
Co"""'II.1
tOT relu.lor
10 produe.
indelllun.
~;J:~~~'::~\',':e ment; or may uJlon proof of gross misconduct or neglect of
formi500nduct. duty annul the agreement of apprenticeship or of service,
and may compel the person in whose possession, power,
custody or control the agreement is to produce and deliver
the same in Court in oruer to have it canccllc<f, or to have
the order varying it cndorse<1 thereon, as the c~e may
require.
(2) The Judge or police magistrate may, nUcr allowing a
reasonable time for production and delivery of the agree·
Ill~nt, )ssue a warrant for the imprisonment of the per:!>on ill
default for any term not exceeding six months unlc"ss it
is sooner produced and delivffrcd. 1 Geo. V. c. 31, s. 14.
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15. A Judgc of thc County Court or a policc magistratc
having jurisdiction in the county or city in which thc
guardian resides, upon complaint of any minor over whom
11 llCrsoll has been appointed guardian under section 3: or of
any person on bchalf of the minor, and upon proof of gross
misconduct or negl~ct of duty on the part of the guardian
may emancipate the minor from his authorit)". 1 GE'o. V.
c. 31, s. 15.
Hi. A Judge of the County Court in any case, aud 11
police magistrate in case thc apprenticing of a minor or the
ttppointment of a guardian under this Act has oot been
by thc parent of the minor, such Judgc 01" Jlolice magistrate
having jurisdiction in the county or city in which the
master or guardian resides may, on thc a.pplication of cithcr
thc parcnt or the minor, cancel the agreement of apprentice-
ship or service if satisficd that the same was injudiciously or
improperly eotercd into; or cancel the appointmcnt of the
guardian, and restore the minor to thc parent, if satisfied
that the parent is a fit and proper person to take eharge of
him; and when such cancellation of the guardianship is on
the application of the parent his authorit.y shall revive.
1 Gco. V. c. 31, 8. 16.
17. Where nn apprcntice absents himself from his mns-
tcr's service or employment before the expiration of bis
apprenticeship, he lllay at any time, if. fOllnd in Ontario, be
compelled 10 serv~ Ids master for so long a. timc as he 60
nbsented himself nnlC$is he makes satisfnction to his master
for the loss sustained by his absence. 1 Geo. V. c. 31, s. 17.
18.-(1) If the apprentice refnses to serve or to make
satisfaction to his master as provided by the next preced-
ing scction, or to obey the lawful commands of his ma~ter,
or in any other way refuses or neglects to perform his duty
to hill master, and if the master, or his overseer or agent,
complainll 011 oath to a justice of the pence, either in the
county, city or town where the master resides, or in any
8ec. 22. .A1'!'Il"N'l'lCt:S .\ND .l1lN'OUS. Chap. 147. [Gil
county, city or town whcrc the apprcnticc is fouod, the jus-
tice lllay cause the apprcnticc to be sununoned to appear
or to be apprehended and brought before him, Ol" beforc
some other justice of the peace; and the justicc, upon
hearing the complaint, shall determine what satisfaction
shall be madc hy the apprcntice to the master.
(2) 1£ thc apprentice does not give or makc such satis- Commlt~el 01
faction immcdiately, or, where the satisfaction is of such epp,,,:otlee io
d Odo f ""r .,oce....,n nature lIS not to a mit of imme late performance, i he etc.
does not give sufficient security to make such satisfaction,
tbe justice may commit thc apprentice to the common gaol
or house of correctiou of thc county, city or town £01' any
period not e;'{cceding thrce months; and such imprisonment
shall. not rcle..1sc the apprentice from the obligation to make
up the lost time to the master. 1 Gco. V. c. 31, s. 18.
19. Whcre the apprentice has not left Ontario or, hav- Llmllet;oo of
iug left Ontario, has retnrned thereto, the master shall pr~cdi,·0f.'
d Oth to d hOA Iteg.,ole.,.not procee agmnst e apprCll ICC lill cr t IS ct a er.eood!Of ap'
one year. next from the expiration of Ule term for which p«nt'Ct.
the apprentice contracted to serve, 01' from his rcturn, as
the case may be. 1 Geo. V. e. 31, s. 19.
20. Any pcrson who knowingly IJnrbours or employs an Penelly lor
nbsconding apprentiec shall pay to his master the full hmp~Y!Dr b
value of the apprentice's laboUl'; and such value shall be '::lIdf:,:.r:p'-
what the master would have received from the labour and prentie••.
service of the apprentice if he had continued faithfully in
his master's service; and the mastcr may recover the same
in fIny Court having jurisdiction where the apprentice has
be('n employed or where the master resides. 1 Goo. V. c. 31,
6.20.
21. "'here an apprentice becomes insane, or is convicted \\'hen m...l('r
of an indictable offence, or is scntcnced to the Ontario Refor.!Or av~id
matory, n. reformatory or the penitcntiary, or is sent to an "" c"t~.c.
industrial school, or absconds, his mastcr mfly, within one
month tJlereaftcr, but not afterwards, Ilvoid the agrecment of
apprenticeship or service from the timc he gives notice in
wTiting of his intention to do so to the other parties to the
agreemcnt,' either by scrving them with the notice or by
inserting it in the Ol/lano Gazette or in .n newspaper pub-
lished in the county or city WhCL'C the mastcr resides.
1 Gco. V. c. 31, s. 21.
22. The Court of General Sessions of the Pcaee sllllJl Jurlodietiull
have concurrent primary jurisdiction ovcr offences ngaillstol Gelliul
this Act, and shall also have authority to makc allY order Sellloo•.
which nnder this Act may be made by n Judge of 11 COllllty
COlirt. 1 Geo. V. c. 31, s. 22.
161t Chap. J47. API'IU':N'I'ICt:S ,\:oID .mNORS. Sec. :tJ.
COlli.
AI'plluli"a
01 ftD'".
23. The Comt of General Sessions of the Peace, Judge,
Ilolicc magistrate or justice may, on any complaint or. other
pro<:ccuillg under this Act, malic such oruer as to payment
of costs IlS run;)' appear just. 1 Geo. V. c. 31, s. 23.
24. All fines imposed aud collected under this Act shall
be paid to the treasurer of the county or city in wlJich the
offence was committed. 1 Geo. V. c. 31, 8. 24.
APPEALS.
Appul
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25. Either party may. except as to mattllrs provided for
ill the next following section, appeal from any decision of a
justice or police magistrate, under this Act, as is provided
Re'.. Sial e. 'JO. by ~'he Olilario Summary OOlivictio11S Act in the cas~ of a
summarr conviction. 1 Oeo. V. c. 31, s. 25.
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26.-(1) An appeal shall lie to a Judge of the Supreme
Court in Chambers from any order or decision of a Court. at
General Sessions of the Peace or of a Judgc of the County
Court or of a police magistrate, cancelling or varying or
refusing to ea,llccl or vary an agreement of apprenticeship or
servic~, or cancelling or refusing to cancel the appointment
of a guardian.
(2) 'I'he appeal shall be by notice of motion which shall
be served upon the opposite party within tcn days from the
day upon which the order or decision was made, unless a
.Judge of the Supreme Court or thc Master in Chambers
allo\l'S fltrthcr time; and the motion shall be returnable UpOD
thc firnt chamber day nfter the tenth day from the day of
service of the notice.
(3) The Judge or Master in Chambers in granting fur-
ther time may impose such terms as to further evid('nee,
costs and othcrwis~ as he sees fit.
(4) The Judge, upon consideration of the evidence taken
upon the heuring, a certified copy whereof shall h.. pro·
,luced before him, and such furthcr evidencc, if any, may
Illllke such order in the premises, lind as to costs llnd othcr-
wise, I\!; he mny deem just, and before adjudienting upon the
appeal, JIC ma;r, upon such terms as he may deem just,
permit further evidence, either written or oral, to be adduced.
1 flea. V. e. 31, ~. 26.
PQWF.ns OF ClIARl'r'o\Dr.E SOCIETI!:S.
27. 'I'he TJieutcnant-Governor in Council may authorize
nny elu\ritnhle ~oeicty, incorporated or unincorporated. to'
cxcrei!;c for a limited time or otherwifle the powers eODferred
hv this Art, nnd l1I:1y re\'oke or ~l1<:ppnd any Oroer in
Conncil madc for that purpose. 1 Gro. V. e. 31, s. 27.
